
Eau Claire Area Master Gardener Volunteers Association
Board Meeting Minutes

Thursday, September 14, 2017
Location:  Home of President M.J. Griffin

6:30 PM

In attendance:  Mary Jane Griffin, Ede Strand, Lori Kempen, Jerry Richards, Nina Logan, Ellen
Terwilliger, Carla Pelzl

Call to order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:40 PM by President Mary Jane Griffin.

Secretary's Report:  Carla Pelzl
The minutes of the August 10th board meeting were approved as written.  (Motion to approve – Ellen
Terwilliger; Second – Nina Logan)

Treasurer's Report:  Ede Strand
The treasurer's report showed a beginning book balance of $12,772.32 and an ending book balance 
of $10,983.54.  The report was approved.  (Motion to approve – Ellen Terwilliger; second – Lori
Kempen)

Horticulture Educator's Report:  There was no report since Erin was not able to be at the meeting.

Education Committee Report:  Lori Kempen and Nina Logan
- The August presentation on Backyard Beekeeping was very well received.
- September 18th monthly meeting will be a potluck and sharing of members' gardening experiences
  over the summer.
- Request for a summary of ECAMGVA activities:  Nina reported that one MGV had mentioned that
  it was difficult to keep informed about what was going on and what was coming up.  The  
  suggestion had been to include aa brief synopsis in the newsletter.  The secretary will write a   
  summary, send it to Ellen for review, and then to Carol Cox for the newsletter.
- October 16th – Houseplant Care – Kelly from Down to Earth Garden Center
- November 20th – Ellen Terwilliger's recent trip to Costa Rica (plants, cacao growing, etc.)
- December 18th – Holiday Potluck Party

Nina mentioned that she, Sally Anderson and Mikel Riese will be presenting an educational 
program next spring on Pollinators. Plants  The classes will meet once a week for four weeks with 
one topic each week.  Information will cover plants for urban settings as well as for prairies. 

WIMGA Representative's Report – Ellen Terwilliger
- A new WIMGA State Conference website is being developed and will be “live” by the time of the 
  September 2018 Conference.  Ellen has designed a “save the date” card to promote and provide
  information about the conference.  Her committee has been working on ideas and the design for the
  website as well as on developing a speakers' bureau, which will be a useful resource for county 
  MGA organizations looking for speakers for meetings, seminars, etc.
- The MGA organizations planning and hosting the 2018 conference are Barron, St. Croix/Pierce, 
  Dunn, Chippewa, and Eau Claire.
- Eau Claire MGV Judy Weibel will serve as volunteer coordinator.  The program and speakers for 
  the event are still being developed.



Upcoming elections for Board of Director positions:  
Elections for open board positions will be held in early November.   The slate of candidates will be
listed on a postcard ballot, mailed to members, and will include a deadline by which ballots must be
returned.  The following board members are completing two-year terms, are eligible to serve a 
second two-year term, and are interested in being on the ballot: Nancy Spak, Mary Jane Griffin, 
Dick Lienhardt, Ede Strand, and Carla Pelzl.  

At the September 18th MGV meeting, the secretary will inform members about what is involved  
in serving on the board, when and where the board meets, and how to contact her if they are 
interested.  Candidates will also be asked to provide a brief paragraph about how long they have 
been volunteers and why they wish to serve on the board.  There will be handouts at the meeting for 
prospective candidates, and this information will also be sent to all eligible MGV's.  The slate of 
candidates will be published via newsletter and email before the ballots are sent out.  Election results
will be announced in the newsletter and at the November MGV meeting.

Earthbound Environmental Services and Earth Week:
Earthbound Environmental Services had planned to meet with the board to discuss whether we 
might be interested in partnering with them on Earth Week events in April 2018.  We were informed 
they are no longer planning to pursue such a partnership.

New Business

ECAMGVA Winter Garden Seminar 2018: The date for our seminar is Saturday, February 3, 2018.  Nina
has started working on topics and speakers.  One topic will be a presentation on bees.  Another possible 
topic is cacao farming in Costa Rica for the production of chocolate.  DNR wildlife biologist Bill Hogseth 
has also been suggested as a speaker.  An effort is being made to keep it local and keep costs down as much 
as possible.  There is still a need for another member on the seminar committee. 

Volunteer Hours and photo contest due dates:  Volunteer hours are due by October 1st.  Photo contest 
entries are due by October 7th.

Garden Club/ECAMGVA partnership on educational programming:  The Eau Claire Garden Club
is interested in partnering with our organization on two educational programs during the year.  We could 
advertise jointly and have one program at the Garden Club site and the other one at our meeting place.  
Partnering would enable us to pay more and to draw from a larger group of qualified speakers.  Ellen will 
let the Garden Club know that the ECAMGVA would be interested.

2018 Plant Sale:  At this point our MGVA is interested in having a joint plant sale with the Hosta Society 
and the Garden Club.  A possible site is the Expo Center, with plenty of space and protection from adverse 
weather.  A mid-June sale was suggested; by that time jumping worms are active and gardeners will be 
more likely to know if they have them and can take necessary precautions with plant donations.  Sue 
Merten will not be chairing the 2018 sale; a new chairperson will be needed.  If we decide to forego a plant 
sale, an alternative fundraiser could be to arrange and charge for a tour of Eau Claire area gardens.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM.  (Motion-Lori K; Second-Nina L)  Next meeting: Thursday, 
October 12, 2017, at the Extension Building at 6:30 PM.

Respectfully submitted, Carla Pelzl, Secretary


